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A FAIR AND WESTERN CITY.
ALONE 1 wandered in a city strange.

A pilgrim I fromt distant lands and fair,
SI wishing to extend my thought's broad range

And ever willing both to do and date.
'Twas in the sumnmer, and the sun's trot glare

Feil fult upon the wooden-pavèd street,
M'here crowds cru,.h past and lners stop and stare,

And friends salute and speak about the heat.
And perambtilators crowd one's slowly moving feet.

Advancing from this crowdedfoiil of fools,
1 quickly hurried on, for I Nvas late;

And, though the day was hot, I crossed o'er pools
Which drip dowris gently front some roof's steep slate;

For here no cal> is sought at moderate rate.
Since one is ruined biy a single drive,

But,. when it is to Government House gate,
Bc sure upon a double fare they thrive,
And 'tis Dot easy for that fare himself to shrive.

And thus to Ateck s gate 1 footsore carne
And quickly enteuing in, 1 was the first!

Ah me ! It was a slow and weary gante,
But wben upon my 'stonirhed gaze did burst

Fuît three times fifty clergy, then, 1 curst;
For none more rough and clumsy could weli be,

Lay delegates and others country nurard ;
One rushed in straight; presented ? No, flot he.
Another bowed so low, he could flot sce.

So jostled was 1 that at length I fled,
Ànd hurried tbrough into the greenhouse tiear,

Whcn Io 1 as if by me inhpired and led
S;orne eight tell into tank and tramped out there.

Once more was 1 in haste obliged to veer,
Sh-iuig my course around the greenhouse plants,

I quickly gained thc drawîing-room now more clear,
And there acquaintances at one quick glance
Took in ; then later took some in to have a dance.

Awearied of the scene at length 1 teft.
And after dinner in St. Charles's room

Once more [ paced the pave with greater def t
And then I picked my way 'neatîs lamplit gloom,

Up darksone streets, wood-paved and fuit of ctoom
To him who steps uuwary in a hole,

And nearly flnds bis journey to the tombl
0, Baxter, god of gold, seclr some new rote,
The back stair-case way out atone can save thy soul.

Thus, 'twas I wandered in a Newv World town,
And pondering over aIl I'd heard and seen,

1 sadly thought bite this, while lying down:
So fair a drty yet s0 truly green

In being ruled by mon so0 ver>' mean;
So new, and yet quite old before thy time,

By spendthrifts left atone and now quite lean,
Cracked b>' the heat and witster's icy rime;
Alas, its citizens don't seemn to care a dime.
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SHr'LL gone ta bard Doctor Witd iast Sabbath, Tonui.
She'ti neffer gone before an' she'l no want ta gone ber
nainsel but ber prusser Sandy wiss up from Giengarra
an' she'l had ta gone iveess ber. So we'ii gone tagesser,
an' we'il start fine an' airly so ass we'it got ta goot places.
But when ire'11 got to ta keerk, Tonut, sbe'ii neffer pe s0
mucb surprised in her tays. Tere'tt pe a poitisman at ta
toor an' wben we'll try ta gone in, one of ta mans Pult
stuck out ta hant for ta tickets. Ta tickets, Tonuit.!
Did ye effer bard ta like ? She'ii neffer baC so much sur-
price before. Ta tickets for ta keerk 1 But ta poltisman'
' uit no let ber in weessout ta tickets an' she'ti bad ta stan
at ta toor weess Sandy tilt att ta goot placess 'uit pe gone.

An' when ta toors wiss opened, sbe'it pe so pusbed weess
ail the peoples tryli' ta got in pefore ta usser peopies tat
tey'tt no leaf ber ta preath wbateffer. An' sbe'l had ta
keep boit ta Sandy by ta coat-tails, Tonuit, or she'll no
find bim neffer more. But she'Il got in by an' bye, an' it
Pull pe ta' gran' place, Tonuit, surety ! But ta meenister !
Her'l haf ta hair long like ta weeniens, an, ta whusker
'uil pe as long as ta bair, moreofer. My, Tonuil! if
she'ii saw her in ta push, she'it no could toit ber ftom a'
pear. An' she'il gif a prayer an' it no wuss like a prayer
at ait, flot more ass haîf an bour 1 An'ta letterss I Did
ye effer bard of a meenister tat'l profane ta Sabbath
weess writin' ta letterss, Tonuit, an' no ta spoke of
readin' them in ta keerk wbateffer ?

An' ta shermon t Her'l spoke apout ta Peeraiuds
an ta Pope an' ta Ten Tribes tilt ber nainsel 'utt pe sick
off it, so she wuil. An' Sandy wuss angered ta bard her
say tat ta Epkiish wus ta Ten Tribes, but-ber nainset
sbe'l. no pe catrin'. Sandy 'uit think tat ta Heitanmans
was ta Ten Tribes sooner tan ta Enklisb, but ber nainset
'ult rasser pe a Heiianman ass a Jew, wbateffer ! So
sbe'lt pull Sandy by ta steef an' sbe'll gone oot of ta keerk
an' Sandy she'll gone, too. She'tl no stop in any keerk,
Tonuli, wbere ta peoples 'ull stap ta bants an' kick ta
feets on ta floor tike ta ungodty peoptes at ta seercuss.

Ay, Tonuli, ta keerks is teeferent froin ta oit timess.
She'it mind wben she'it gone to ta keerk in ta rnornin'
an' no get up tilt ta efenin' neffer once, an' when ta one
meenister 'uit got tired ta usser meenister 'uit peg in.
Ay, Tonuli, an' tey'll pe ta gran sbermons!1 An' ta
prayers ! Ta prayers 'uit pe ass long ass ta shermons in
Canata. An' ta meenister 'uit spoke an' spoke an'
be'l shake ta fust, and ta face 'ult pe coffert weess ta
sweet, Tonuti, be'tt got so airnest. Ta meenisters in
Canata Pull pe lacy, Tonult. Tere'it no pe a meenister
ini Thoronto like Muster MacTaigart off Inferness.
She'ti no can go to ta keerk in Thoronto weessout she'ti
bard ta meenister spoke apout ta temperance. Tey'tt no
let ta peopies take a trunk o' whuska, whateffer!1 Ta
Temperance t Hoot, Tonuli t Mustber MacTaigart
'uit took a trunk off goot whuska ass goot ass ta pest off
peoples an' twice ass more !

An' ta wbusttes 1 il 'ult gone to her heart, Tonuti,
to see ta orkens in ait ta keerks. Tere'ii no pe a keerk
in Thoionto weessout tere'it pe ta squeakin' ungodty
tbung at ta pack an sbe'ti no bard ta psaums whateffer
weess ta popisb noice. It Puit no pe seemly, TonutI,
flot ta gone to ta keerk at ail, but sbe'Ii no can tell
wbere ta gone wbateffer. She'Ii tburik tat she'tt gone ta
Muster MacTonuli's if tey'lt baf ta whusttes or no.
Muster MacTonuil 'ult pe soond on ta Temperance, no
inatter. Her'ti spoke out for ta leeberta, an' if her nain-
sel 'Il no haf ta leeberta ta trunk ta Ela whuska, sbe'ti
teaf ta keerk!1

But, my, Tonuit!1 wuss ye at ta Gaetic surfiss ?
Tat'l pe ta place to hard a goot spokin' t Musther
MacMeelan 'uil pe as like Musther MacTaigart ass
neffer. He'tI no pe so airnest but bc'ti spoke ta Gaetic,
Tonuli, an' she'l neffer hard an ortodox shermon ini ta
Enktish moreofer. An' ta Gaetic psaums, Tonuti!1 Ta
precentor wiss a godly young Hieianman from Inferness,
an' wben be'ii chunt, ye'It no couid tell but it was ta
bag pipes, TonutI, it 'uit pe so goot. Ay, it 'utl pe ta
gran' serflss t Ta psauns 'uit no soond ta same, Tonutt,
in ta Enklisb ass in ta Geaiic. An' if ta Enktisb bard ta
spokin' in ta Gaetic, tey'lt no bad ta serfiss in ta Engiish
neffer more.
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